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be looked fitRn the page to take A glance
but lure is tto dram drinking.
UoekkiKledrelbe s.re enJ Voie. the
•frthe pregreeiof hie bar. end fceep np with
A boo foee.paroeiviiig two crows Ay Inf
IpoHreiuof d»lr okUA, wbich !» W l»the mareh of inteaoci. Bnt he did not in
k«> .kle umf Orere. They -ere de- Mde by aide'erafoiotodr
Tan Loot Cmi
terfere with the matenal lecture, hn was pineking (it was a common woman’s trick)|tict tq(anal«w—fe(to«aresf oorfiMtaaes,
I bete to see ooeoww orara*itoer.”
wise enough to know that theve is a kind of the flowera between tor and Shtest. That oar ctonoter—io tto raaiiagemaiit of our le the ooaty of UleUr, in tto neigblnr- lighted with the®, and aa each portrait wifi
hoode fPen^lvania, lived a maoHWMdte «HBbiM). toe liriag original stood upon a
fe)ie an
CiEA* xm Dtt«v«.—PfeOT tot Great
eympathy between a rdtitd and a mother,
delicate almost traittpanst band!
to shew the audtence toe fideitty of when in England, is said to have remarked
which ie worth all the grave piperiorily of a
i npon tto hand, then en tbe of bis pi^ tton tto nmn child ef geniiis. Feven to wae tto grudegnof a Frenehnwe,
Of suebamaa weny,tohasguodsmre.-yea. wbo was obliged to fly this ooontry nt tto toeUkenese. lYe wife of Keokuck tod re.kop&lrel, lk.t kiwu M ..r^ of
fother in nraking leaning palatable to yoBbg
1, and then no tto band agaia,oftto edict of NanUi. Uewifbt toeM»ewbeo her pratrak wee toeem. baring n»o« than four I*wy«»
but to bap alee »u«ri^. aelfwMpect and
sore. He was for tee daver a man wk to Tto scene ewaa before him,
•*«
dtopine na the symeo-*^tto next eelf-dqnial. A tbouaand trials which bia weU have baen celled tto foot of mankind, The editor of tbe 8lnr tomi ifofwibOT tor :
ly,andaebyaa
for to pawBratd a plantatkm on tto very
•e bnrea and
“Then Uadsme Kectoek^ portrait was
(tot hand was in hie ewn. ‘Paidm
too temper—in a word, verge of the valley towarde toe Bine Brnm- shown, and ebe gee np, dressed to toe
iH». Be knew thet g
ms.pardosme.’aaidtofobiaraifiy; ‘hutttot al»s to his
A 0«» W.*«„A. Xmlfe .“«■
e of aUverectoe
I greater mistake than in iasjdiagi amwt is intto feelisgsttot I knew fi>r feee.’ toaUtbe many Mtoisf bis eompUeatedna- toiae,. a place ef nlhge for animals of tto coedyand'
ri » Ji—> If k» wiKk i iJ k, W
'•
Valatie iJftsd oa bim bra large and radueit tore. Now, I de not thito be will tore this deer ktod.
______/, as Mr. C. bad drawn her. StoU
ik lA M k k-iW k..
This man tovragefoinity erttoeenvtoi]good raase esy ferae tbon e dnokard wiB
b isgaileswmgh toaUndto eyso, and made no nnswer.
a
Dodeat
leokin^Indy
qf
ehtait
35,
i^r
in that
aa iafanl’s tni^ev, and oorreot that cansd on, Oiids fee, won me. hraa me if than! nave toong nertoe, imlera to to in tbe erat- dre^ (a thing by
intern ton poiot,' and with her
feMiy.jwaBp
lireditoctwi for toUing fiha. which folstfiesail wilt.- ‘Valerie. I tore (tori’ Valerie draw i fe—t tobaef toepilM hie raied eteraftemparted a la Mnddorn, and bar under dieaa tf kMlod
miraing tto
awey bra toed, ad still cmnained eikat— the laMxkfejan ef feray, vaniQ', mod tto v»ahauid thnoiy aboat L
Dr.r. HaadY
J..........................................
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ALL OAUL'^THE two POLLIES is
AFLOAT.

men end tdtildmn tkert I would go in end

Among tb* Bome/Tws -oakaiV’ crf’Um.
wrf we> nere
hkre uj
I^J & “
“Aatf
aou WbraK"
WbrwK” mm vi*a
gi*a
- —« g»ti&»:Mn ,d«. tba Inftraetio.
uMt^rocoperty—»fc*ry»re
Uw eh^< tb.1^1 Ibeignonuit botboneat
TUe rciOM of the-••Two Polliae” fitMB poor Uut tbe Whig«
,j,eJr very worn
**5
PWiIeM ehiutioo, ia in oar
ea«n«., end loroe bei.ere i,. when it ie well
•nowi^-ena.
ro—end. oam
neoe fcaow
haow *
it bmter
bmur then
><•«» Uwee
Uwea
Lw Pooo teedere. e.peeielly tbe Bo^o
*-»o oeeo pitmged,—tbe moral ia n pUin tnbep-thet it U e rank Ue. There em no
<*»—we iKqM It will not te Inet.
people u the
'
We eomme&d the
the Americae pMple. 1 know it.~Mod who
joining to the CommiOee of 76. It
doreedenyit! L« any mongo ebined—end
>o mr
to
Sew »■
in mno, mat
thtt we
we oi_________
am called on,, notto then eome borne ..^ tbBs.bjM wJat he eoye
tiDitete bed exemidae. but to aet rod onea. ejoat It, Well then, if Uiia i# eo. who ia it
We Wiere that it it tbe Major’, notion, end givea liberally of tbe fniiu of hie induaUy —
the Me^ » lmo« mg in ell tbeee metiera.
the men who kaa aometbin. or tbe men *bo
baa notbiii!_eud yet wo beer eome of tbeae
'pn'lhardTheTiMpoUiu. I
Loce Foco dimigoguea. who em too idle to
Rockawej^, U I., N„. 11, 18S7.J
work for en ho.-«« livfo, tjkfo round among
- T»Jke SdHan of tkc Jf. T. Daity Ewprtm. Jhe ignorwi end the wicked. end uUia -em
to j«o in the cry of down with the rich, end
GinTteaett.—I ihankyoofiiraeodin the
tryin id feet, to make it e aln in any men to
pepcra ceguior^.—but T beiot hed
have mom with bia indurtry end virtue, then
write to you new for eome time.
here with their idienMaeud wickedneaa.
believe ,ny
iny laat letter tell’d yoo about
1 belmw
. —»o
..............mom on
doirt like to tfuat
treat myt.,
mywilf in wrilin
e Omititlnn ... II__ I. ^___ __ . .
the
condition ui Unde Sent end bia buttooa,

^aalieWbimedi ihoibecculddono and
and tbuidrew bwkthat be might run cW
muni tbe UJm. Tbe third mile w,. ron in
vanning £lw
Owning
uw quarter
querter alreieh
ilreieb tbe
the peen
iv.^.n
tUi reeeooeWe, n...
______
■" «iU
but v ahon
•« ihey^
eed-tba jndge’a atoad enJ entemd no tbe le«
mi'e. Piclao
Pictno begin
hair>n to maai&rt
...iiu... a“d^*S
.
.
mi'e,
run for the heat.' Aielaitttbed been aS.^
gling 10 vain to kee- “* •

labor nmler • great roirtake. I ooce eo•erteinedthe eanw idea; bull wwo fbood
my error. No euefa Uiiag, air—«, such
chairmen of tha committee
»«e|w up to the Wbito Hoose, and there re«iv« f.^ the Preaideo,,»the Secretary
of the Irearery, auch faille as tbey wish
to.have passed by the Uouee. Tbe chair.
before tiiey reached i
lOTo puts the bill into his pocket, takes
bod pomed Atolanta,___
liienr to the committee; without ooy emiDtootioo the majoriiy of the committee op.
L-.d^w*acln*rto inaiheilboLady waa prove them; tlie miooriiy enn do notbiog;
-:buad,a.dPictonfiiIiyout.
aicnmiaiiyoot. He gained
gaiLd on the bill are presented to the House, a^
er even lumn >n.i -- .i__ _

living eye, to reader the illusion rvanptatt
Tbe negative polo of iTTe inetrumeni

^

(be imiive
{miive pole waa
»aa in ccntact with tko irNa-™Ji_ “ "T '*'«pr«t Pkin.:
tie
spinal owd, tbe finid (hue tmTersing the I&ates-Sd^B-n.^ ■WBiicJ

orcb“,
.T. ««d «e.i. MttmJdd—tbe held elnok,

“S.OOo’sUBSCRJaEas^' ‘

eedibotepo.il.,,eee,.l.ed,

TO"'" i«n»leoeteiii ertieto.. ■

received as the doingfoftho committee. .
“i yer to YOU that every important bill
•addle girth and Ufom they reached t|ie pkipassed by the House came to tbe House
r^tdy drawn, from tbe Execuuv©. The Mtetee.,,,. Beg., i.dig..do.,.eon,b.r. i
ror, remorse, by (urncs distondd the Cm
^prast.'.ntaiivea are mere luachtnos

E.;.y

r.vnrv mna0i.*a

came home with the awiiluennl >kj>

j

^r.»ri. oCL^i am„ ^
■tai .,ih
-ri
8

i. „
,,

fn

rfTur.;:“n:'r'“'f

__ ___ ____

THE NEW FEATURE.

jodchi,* .h. n,„. rf a,, p,.

‘be latest dai«k

I mean, by iho Esocutive, the President I The euhiAn... k/----- wiucb we
—
seemed : presenting the best book, rf ,kI

diataoced. .
e»wd ciMd o. 6CT „d .I,,, |,„

„
far as derendered the effect nZnW ISLgj S""''f'"
ntedpetauiee.., P»^-»on
tb... .itboo,
"t
pends upon ibem,
...kuuui uoueu;—jiiai
as
il comes
es fi
the mnsier ofNbe White
House!
-• •«. arsv momeorihev ct l»dl..
f—111" lip le.6e,l up .,ir in acorn „
or d,rik.
deris.
‘‘UidAnardof E-vocutivcdicialhm—of ton—tiio up-lified n-- if
-<«H>i..iJ..h.Au„;i.,.
—----•
®® f»i» «<Je the Aiu-.;Execuuve usurpaiion—1 tbougbi I had seen .V..—;,.o up-nr.ed arm and heaving chert, i
Exolish AmwaiM__ Wo have
dent koou,
kno.ur but
but „„
wu muat l,t,e
lu' .metliio by the 6m to« eod o.inuiem^i.’f .
might elmuri have foociod the subject to be I
11 doot
to« U.J o„,ui„cd i, f„,
eoiuething of ii; but till 1 visited the seat
.1 o,„lii. urn
1 , cemnj
corning ie
IB tbe
tbs accond
___ i-_. r of Goveninieut, I had no conception of its m 0 deep, disturbed sleep, and glared upon
by the ghost of hi. unhappy victim.- li
.nd/«,om»e. let . hip gee toll dot eto,y heed. The m,o„d i„il,
t , T.
(nio uature—ol' iu vaai exieiii. I aoleoui
r™n.
(•■m 0.0.,
eve hiu
hiU U.P,
top, iS Ue^—.Shi 1 dm „il. tnT”
was n s:udy fur tbo paiuigr, or tfaa tragic
Jy wurn you against lliis isriUe codceotra^ H —u«in
me aea
b loava
-l“"i >l»
~ elmre
el»et tu
te ....
the
htke. aou
md ij ». •»ca;iorai
de.i«m. eaWi end the ...L
,
actor, and fSigbt have auggcssicJ ;o « poet »5%.ee™,16f 6,,
tioa of power in (be hands of the Execu
t>«k agio—and I call on my friend Preulice. i the crowd woa imnieiMT i,,, ,u
0 (aaagoaa thrilling us the ghost ecei.o iu eli.i.ely
I, ip,!I., ‘‘
—
.m
..
d.
roevst
alarming
danger
w t..e
ura-• Lmmille
idOUMvilIe Journal” ewi
^ locked the 811, e„d the
rf C!.”^ ■
Mucbeih, in whidi the murderer Banquo .1.11 h.,c lheg..iiCani„ or rumirtie.
—threatening, fenrfuily tlircateuing ihi
Kentucky, In nK^nsr •^“t *■ J
,lm..l
tnusia "“*f nvalaninn. —Uwkept tlues up lu -1iibonioj of tlie cojnirvt E.cei uliro puw- rises end “rhukes hU gorv locks” el
be proniieode spoil ago, toletoff a real routbo alTrtgtnftd king,
Lou.fouf.
or has Uccomo a verj- Colossus, a hich be
w. and I hope every fclute will take ha own
stretch bewtodand passed the judge's stand
*. ..x‘x.v«i0, rt
strides. iho
iatlJ
from ono
one cno
end to uie
Uie oiher>
oiher>i,
------- ..0.1.
twofoetinlroiit. I waaeo-cirited” that I
silly doIlsiT.
blluw-cilb'JOS, if we do ootovtrihr.)*
nnim-.
mill, b.l<.w-ci!i2:-Jos,
Di-sl ln JIi®issui-..-A correrpondont
c^ld
not
look
at
my
watch.
On
the
tori
AwsajcAX A»sr*t,___We bavA .1.0 j
.«i four w toe big gone be beard oi
It,
in«t
assuredly
ii
will
crush
us;
mid,
in
at
Uluuibur,
Miss..
i,.forri«
us,
that
a
duel
Buu inign
Lady C. bt out and m a run of a fow Yards
to tell
------ And sure enuf, on tliotttb’jiat at aunl
crurhiog u», IQ crushing tbo People, it will wasfoughtoii the 8.h iusl., about 14 miles g^n several erticlo, from tli
^k, and shall conttmie m fo^b
»uere, mat tfte wind beauuifted end
rae, it began to nan, and every followiu tide
crush liberty,
it wUJ crush the V.OUS.KUCoi.siiiu----------------------------Geo.
II.
S.
Foote,
Uie^chotceal gems from their pegea.
“
> "tgli lime to lock ship.
kept e gt>.n a Joette bei-ood tbe lost mw{ and
Uou.”
“•«
made notorious, and Asicn
T.ine Biu. ds
Tbe
J
'
And oa regards rttuoiw thaakM for blewias
^ aunitown of the
“7%crforio« *4
Laily Catldcn lias uow triuoipbed over all
A resolution was introduced into ih<,'^*‘*®*“*'Member of Con.
roceiv-J, tlM Governor, bos already appointed to
er ,i,H..
riv* 0
M>.. |.„
i... „„|y
._.
.
*
•‘ran
m„
Hnuse from (ho commiuoo uf Ways and!
, ^,**'’'*
vxdim.ged live timer,
.
*
general
thanksgiving
all
over
the
. of tbe nnd, and roll—end to righto op she
Mingo, Atal
lay Wyatt—thc^ -Mean^ decUring that it is inex,Mdicnt >
»toie. end ,f «,y
'vea kiHec’, At tiiu 6fth abut, '"ff •torioa, skcicl»« or nils . f
come on
even keel end awnog off to bee
she has s
comjiicrcd, and eba therefore charter a National Bunk. You miy f^.|:‘iigbUy touched near the
IW"» from the p«,.
•«.ker, wbicb bed been mn ou? tom j2!! laimi/ioA now, be will see that tbe Governor BUnda,:‘,il.ant;.,-.............
water;
-------------------out into deep
must had e notion thet iu addition to good
some tiaeriisito know, h-xwtlmi resolution
'*cn I‘«^osod to postpoue
8«^?»ick. John xVeal M- oThe next morning tbe folka began to goth- eroit and good heaith, good »iwd eondiluup. I will tell you. You
^’“^>e»ouldMgreotofight|?f'''''^'»«G*>WdClark.Mro?T
twnui
prwerpif,
would
be
eatebliabed—and
tthm there are only two opposition
itmnth from that dsy, ua^^er.^he^^?
"wSoyrnw; -Brt’McHrr
er moug alioro, and every livin criitur who
WMld get off. all come on board—and licti a now. if ell these tint worth being thankful
Eocte assented, and tbua i
*m. J. J. PoesTT w'
■en ere we ungrateful. Ae e day then
0
——------ ,k,| .lit
or stood at the lost dates. On .i.» I
Grenvilfo Mellen..«,! vv J .V „
lime M we bod there for t^pell, I kalklale
c Stevens WI.0 was pari owner of her, be
.......
liaii.t wBcu
been wen lor
for many
mwiy ie day on board - I •* -vk^iuled by the Governor, let ua ell ^ ing opposed to the match a.ii,nt«ffon,d with minority could do nothing—except to re“ ‘^eccmlwr, there will be
vea«,l. wmnd ta ever in her boll, but wantin
«f wlipeirc___Jb.
bis oUier ei.gagsincuts, she waa sold
Sh« port tbo doings of ilieir mastera lu iho com- ‘
_____________ "Ccclcnn..
i8ttre.Uo
church end have a good eernion. and jinn in
*od ina
tbo S4ou«e
Hou.e to their uiasttfr
tuasttfrs, the'
goesmmifieauUccd-O.P Here of K-tom! ouuca, woo
id Bigthw, waa among tbe visiters, and no- the aarvicee of preiws end thenksgivio. eod burg, and was jKirebased on account of two pciqiU—and iliia at least, I for opo u
TmV,,l iOcc,,™,,„._o„ u,, rtc0»cn Cf' .K.,*";
ttio re-.
lUm w^ld do but be moat deliver «i oddrea. t.ion erne home eod git tbo family together, or ibroegouUiimau imfr.k.i.:d in the match
solved to do. Very mauv petitions,
«iiu luv.te
luviie in
la aa many
I.
to., last,aliUletey
Ito, .l.ulcboy about
.bcu, ISmontbaold
18 nc.16.oU, i of
•>< publi'catiM
PoWicUto to
1. iKrV«l!“’'*
■
n thom is room for,
----------- --,v., iifaiiy petitions, from;®““‘i*y
to tljo folks—and he i., you kiww.eeomplete and
fto rf Jlr. «awuol
,S..,„c| King,
Ki„.. of
nf Camden’!: ‘h®
11. great
.m.1 variwy of o^,er"m t h
JSoUaHure C/troliicU.
almost uli tbo Stales, « uro sent into Con- i J®'*®"
'*
family, and’if'tbw te
1 ««I ot lhai-end w, up he got on the wind- and who baiut got no)fami:
os*, and.ilid^re
b™
ovl ...,,riui
therr. for *»nput inn or <U‘fpw,kuu sn ewtioii, 1 |,o,« Uicy wont te
, •“vg"'c Tic fellmim
hw.mwt Mfol.
He ..uwu
need iiae
like.
„,.p„
——■ ..W
e vee-pot,
«*»arm
.........e^mbe
“• “thee .pcumj_md
but I em not aerleio.
I have inw the seUafeetiM to tell you,—
oml you may toll it to all creetion,—that tAe
•*7W Pvtfirt” u
end thia ia nigh upon
war it
It come about.
eb«n. Some
Soqm weefca ego I
tbo wey
T.,,L.., tellin -me
- .to
gM e letter from Uncle Joebua,
tep e eliarp look out on tlie tidoe elon?
•bow the begionin of Nommber.-ihattbSy
bed —e j.»gy
plagy ...gu
high vue
one uowo
down uerO
there ID_____
in Maine.—
.
and ihorUy before that them woa a conaM•raWe riao in Rhode laknd, and it would
avuuly be the aane nil nlwig aAore,—*ud aecordiii to Ilia kelklaiion, there would be a real
dong-br York Suie. aomewBere froi
tbe bmi toiLe middle o? tbia moBth,-aod
, n I ever exiwctrd to git tbo -Two Pol-

But about tbia jollification Ulk’d on, 1
•lont eeo that better cooid be dime than the
j>^_I proj>iwe.--and I hope«>methui eenigb

“ '"I

s:^^"rreSto'"‘‘-

p»di»."»dt..d we. i,'r.m'.'LL'r™';?

izzzz

—-ISigS:

y^toic., toW.“'pirrj

intini r

Smern
“ ‘i'"end
*“ntrytMnjr‘I “•' ■■
thanked eeriybody
r. that had
any -----hand--in guttin i,,„
(bo Two
Polliw off shore
, wo romea
-^e said the aame cauaes would lift more

goi^

iVL‘r::::“,rerjv=sd;irur''^

“ '“'to It wul, hi. 6„g.„, L„, u ,,.n. Cf ita

mill.. „1, lb. ch.im...

™ntren:-“L“j

—. -iguoioirce, ana remsonen of
#0<ae Juii-t, and when be come to apeak of
i-'tfmJiiHn, aniUivH-A«* and wKu ell this

pur.c. .. 1 .ccJlc 1. il,. 6„b, '
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« moridien splendor!

It ia ! ola'^oie h

***‘’*«‘»kcnto tbo

ties of (he emzens.

At losst they Iiqv«

' .‘JiL*** Hruga. and Medi-

Eugene Aram, Lost Jfov, of iw

co.„-/ic. opium. g-nhogema^^^Ha^rd* '

.......... .....

witlffTiWA ebanga wintto-T.^ J
I
r-tiiyp
■y tol0». lU Ul. T.Lmii;.6h1 htoi, 7„. 41,. ..j’l
- -■

j,

c«l iiutiiute, by^FxqrBuoR '■
fe»-S»7»iedtcBh-stOT-Biu{
-UU.OII.-,
ctazciiii, oil 1110
il,o |>
body of JJ
alias Michsl Sbicsbiu, who was aa
Mr. Fleichw iba Ro,.re«mintive’
W (ho murter of VroiJ^ Mcrklin
Tbn
•••cmwojooS p'laco-at 10
10 o’clock
o’^clockin
the "'•b.spiriu iftarpeniine.-liuared^.to .l**“
-w^.orojp^pmco'at
in the
morning, and, in an hour and ten minuiBA i t^r stremed sperm oil, dry sndffrT«~i
^-acoOHd Call, tW-tedy ^ thr^iar«bcr*ilbngcaa.v«^
TV^o course of ug i-JJ.-,.,, criminal, stil^l )varm, was rn^dm
«*cb «- colognd-aud
^

C.*™...,

.i,...........t........
- E.ko™v.k_A..

®*Preaaod opiiliooof m*"" **>•• i——i-i - late tneuTmo ..i «hu icu:____ it

**7^’|4\lrai‘'hc!i“m*^d’''

esmeof •■itenarto.r”—itn.Aii

‘roiled Mingo!

^ **'*• *»d iheetpreaecd believe of her rider' 1. to

siTii'■'''r
aiy down in OeorgiaV•fove-wby it aeema
•fore-why
oeei. to me.
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"*• i
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«t wre •
a eolcu

U..U a........ ...... porta ooaew^ i
•r* «>“«»’ *«r»
fog* ofl^,
Wbiga •»«*wd«wiocber
•"***
I her
■to- tok*
*nd
not WAV
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